LENSIFIED, the official photography club of Netaji Subhash Engineering College is delighted to
present its first inter-school photography competition VANTAGE, as a part of CONNECT: A School
Outreach Initiative of NSEC.
We believe the photographers can’t ignore the beauty in small things around us and coincidentally for the
last few months, our lives have been hovering around these little joys. So, send us your best clicks taken
during this quarantine period and get a chance to win exciting prizes. Your photographs will be judged by
Mr. Shibasish Saha (AFIAP & EFIAP from Luxumburg, HIUP & EIUP from China, EFIP from Patna,
Honors PESGSPC & GPA.PESGSPC from Greece). All the participants will be awarded certificates and
their photographs will be featured on our official Facebook page and Instagram account. We are also
planning to showcase a select few in our Annual Tech Fest Avenir as a part of the event Instaclick. Winners’
photographs will be featured on the official website of Netaji Subhash Engineering College.

Rules and Regulations:
1. No registration fee is required. The participation is free. Participants just need to send the photos
through this google form after registration.
2. The competition is open for class 9 to 12.
3. Last date of submission: 1st August 2020 till midnight (11:59 PM).
4. The pictures will be under 2 categories: Mobile and Camera. The theme for the mobile category is
open. The theme for Camera category is based on ‘Home and Surroundings’ (sub-theme:
Gardening/flower, Nature/sky from the roof, Food, Monochrome, Instruments, Animals, Insects,
Still life, Aquarium, Time, Mood, Abstract, Creative).
5. The minimum size for the mobile photo must be 1MB and for camera photo must be 3MB.
6. Participants can send a maximum of 4 photos (maximum of 2 photos for each category).
7. Participants are requested to kindly like and follow the official Facebook page and Instagram
account of Lensified.
8. Violation of any rule will result in disqualification.
For any confusion Call/Message/WhatsApp Text: Sayan Khan: 985112627, Sambit Saha: 8582924896

Registration link of VANTAGE: https://forms.gle/uotDnmiYuxQbPfFs7
Official Instagram account: https://instagram.com/lensified.nsec?igshid=10s61tlttq751
Official Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Lensified-The-Photography-Club-of-NSEC2253497354977095/

Official website of NSEC: https://www.nsec.ac.in/

